The Rag
HAMERSLEY HASH
Envied, Emulated but never Equalled
www.hamersleyhash.com.au
MISMANAGEMENT 2017-18
Grand Master S Maximus
On Sec
Mel Adjusted
RA
Sir Kumsize
Hash Cash
C Man
Joint Master
Screwdriver
Joint Master
Shit Scraper
Historian
Troppo
Splash
Replicar
Splash
Cow Cnut
Song Master
Bravefart
Flash
Elf
Munch
Rads
Master
Haberdash
Disgraceful
Orgyniser
Coops
Hash Hacker
Halfway

Next Run 2048
Date:

5 February 2018

Time:

6:00pm

Hare:

Mullaway

Co Hare:

Pumpkin

Run
Site:

Bill Grayden Reserve, Como. From Canning Hwy turn into Ryrie Ave,
R @ Murray, L @ Del, L.F.V.

Grub:

Meat and 3 Veg.

Run

Date

Map Link:

Hare

Theme:

Chocy Cake

Mullaway

Where

2049
12 February
???
T.B.A.
2050
19 February
Dikvan
Bassendean
2051
26 February
Bravefart
Home Address
2052
6 March
Blue Dress
Cpt Munchies, Freo.
Contact the On Sec: Mel Adjusted hamersleyonsec@gmail.com
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Run Report 2047: Concorde & Sir Kumsize @ Balburk
Reserve
Van Driver next week 5th February 2018 is Barralina
Preamble: Well, it seemed the mozzies didn’t scare anyone off tonight as there 51 of you magnificent
running machines at Concorde’s annual Australia day run. Baron had the van there by 5.30 & the drinks were
flowing early. It is Popeye’s 1800th run, Halfway’s 900th run, & Donka’s 300th run tonight. A drink for the
centurions before we start. Pumpkin has brought some hash brownies for the boys, warning don’t eat three of
them.
The Run: We were sent off down river, told there is a walkers trail & a runners trail, a false trail up along
Graham Farmer Freeway. Down past Belmont Park racecourse. To Windan Bridge for a false trail back along
the river to the drink stop, opposite the Perth (Optus) Stadium. The walkers wandered across the foot bridge
then around the stadium to the drink stop. We continued around the Perth (Optus) Stadium to Victoria Park
Drive across the Graham Farmer Freeway, on Home.
Circle Up & Visitors/Returniks: A second drink to Popeye, & Halfway.
Dags, Sgt Bilko, Squirt, Pole Polisher, Mr Potatohead, Sheepthrills, Aunty Jack, Boof, & some abo called
Wimpy. Sorry an indigenous Australian called Wimpy.
General Business: Popeye gets 15 ex GM’s to help with his drinks. Halfway has his next drink.
C Man report Hippo is going to Kuala Lumpur 22nd 23rd March for the PJ Animals 40th Anniversary show. If you
want to go contact him hippo@ozemail.com.au. Halfway is going up a week earlier with a group, so contact him if you
want go to he is co-ordinating. Mase has an observation, he saw Wimpy in his disguise, and it came to him, that the
further North you go the whiter the women look, and the further south you go the blacker the men look. Halfway has 2
of his drinks or is it 2 halves of his 9 drinks. Donka get his No 2 drink. Bravefart comes out & announces Cookie for the
Off shore run, Mullet is the poster boy for the run. We have 150 registered. Come on Hamersley get registered before
you miss out!
Mel Adjusted reports the SOP Numbats are having their 1400th run celebration next Wednesday 7th Feb.

Also Bunbury Hash is having their 2000th “B” Bash on the 5th & 6th May as a prelube to Interhash.
C Man announces we have 3 new members this year already, Mulloway, Simmo, & Paprika Smiling who
resides in Thailand. Mr Potatohead brought his sub money back. Well done Mr P. We’ll organise a shirt,
stubbie holder, & sticker for him to go with one of the boys heading that way. Halfway 6 & 7 of 9
The Shithouse run of the year is announced by the GM Scrotus Maximus, it is Wimpy’s tennis run in
Noranda. To say Wimpy is not impressed would be an understatement.
Charges: MauSei charges Halfway with something a bit obscure. Reversed. C Man charges Wimpy for
losing Tagg. Carried. Coops comes out with Aunty Jack & water skis charges Concorde with organising a
run at a ski area but no boat, previously we had a boat but no skis. Carried. C Man is on a roll tonight, he
charges Bravefart with singing the song wrongly. Hardcase comes out to and says it is commonly said the
scots are tight with their money, but Popeye has done 1800 runs but is not putting a carton on. Reversed.
Halfway 8 of 9
WOW:
Word is Tipsycake, a cake laced with liquor. On this day in 1820 George the 3 rd dies, this is the one that lost
the American colony then went mad.
No wankers nominated, Cookie bought his way off the ice and curried the RA's favour in order to be
"overlooked" as a WOW nominee. Carried over by Arseholeo.
H4 Honors: Tonight we congratulate: Popeye, Halfway, & Donka come for their last drinks, & receive their
badges from the GM.
Also Panels has achieved 35 years with the club. Mase had some words for Panels, not a bad effort on
committees, some great runs. Dags, Fabulous runs with MTM. He use to run home form hash after the run
(really his car was parked around the corner). Halfway was GM in ’92 / ’93. They had a run at Rigby’s bar, and
some wanker took off with the money. Halfway tried to catch him with a dodgy toe, when Panels saw what
was happening he caught the would be thief and rugby tackled him to the ground, recovering the club money.
Dingo, Panels is fond of dressing up for his acts, organised the greatcoat run.
Jokes: Barralina: A bloke & a sheila were making out in the back of a panel van, fu#k me harder, fu#k me
harder, the young bloke was going hard. She cried be rough with me, whip me, he looks around the van for
inspiration, then whips her, she has a large orgasm. Then thanks the young bloke for a good time. A 2 weeks
later the welts are all infected, so she goes to her doctor for treatment. He looks at the welts, and asks have
you had sex in a panel van? She says “Yes” why. The doctor replies that is the worst case of vanaerial
disease I’ve ever seen.
Run Report: By Boof, a well set run, a good drink stop. the food is letting the score down. 8.5/10.
After the act upgraded to 9.75/10
Ice: Cookie, Dickvan, Wimpy. Talking.
Next week’s run: Mulloway Bill Graydon Reserve, at South Perth Baseball club
Next Week's Bus Driver: Barralina
Hash Lunch: ORIENTAL NOODLE HOUSE Restaurant
6/142 HIGH STREET, FREMANTLE
(Car Park on JOSEPHSON St WITH A BOTTLE SHOP ON THE CORNER)
Take the train to Freo Station then cross the road and walk up Queen St past Target and walk up High Street
Opp old Myers store about 10 mins.
UBD Map 325 - P9
12:30 PM
BYO Beer & Wine

I HAVE TESTED THIS OUT AND THE FOOD IS GOOD.
On On Rads
Munch Master 17/18
Hares Act: Concorde had a large cast for the English landing at the Swan River Colony & bribing the local
with grog. Well done boys.
Song: Boof
H4 Hashhouse: Snags, Onions with bread.
ON ON Mel Adjusted.

Scrotus/Mel Adjusted 13/52
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AON ON
Bunbury 2000th
5-6 May 2018. Fairbridge Pinjarra
See Flyer
Interhash Fiji
25-27 May 2018 Nadi, Fiji.
See Coops for all the info or http://www.fijiinterhash2018.com

Mother Hash 80th
14-16 September 2018. Kuala Lumper See Flyer
Get your next run here
See Coops or email
coopsh4@iinet.net.au

